
ISEED
Discipleship Training

International Students as Equipped and Empowered Disciples



They will be called oaks of righteousness, 
a planting of the Lord for the display of His splendor.

Isaiah 61:3b

ISEED Mission

To equip Christian international students to 
be reproducing disciple-makers wherever 
God plants them.

ISEED Overview

ISEED is a unique 10-12 month OPT 
adventure in which recently graduated 
Christian international students are 
equipped to:
• Discern and prepare for their life calling
• Make disciples of Jesus

Weekly Training Components

20-32 hr
Paid Part-time 
Professional 
Internship

8-12 hr
Spiritual 

Formation

8-12 hr
International

Student Ministry

2 hr
One-on-one
Mentoring



ISEED runs from July to June and begins 
with participation in the Fall Welcome Activities 
to gain insight into how IFI welcomes new 
international students, in partnership with  
local churches.

We are looking for recently graduated, emerging 
Christian international leaders who have a 
genuine desire to grow in their faith.

Prospective ISEEDers

What ISEED Offers You:

A comprehensive 10-12 month discipleship 
training in a prayerful and loving community.  
The enduring effects will propel you to make 
disciples and fulfill God’s calling for your life.

This is a commitment of 18-26 hours/week in 
training plus 20-32 hours/week in a part-time, 
paid internship in the student’s field of study. 
IFI will help candidates find an internship.

Session 1: July 15 - December 15   
(application deadline: April 15)

Session 2: January 15 - June 15
(application deadline: October 15)

international Student MinistrY

• Discern and prepare for your life calling 
• Learn to make disciples of Jesus
• Hands on cross cultural ministry experience
• Grow your faith and deepen your relationship with God
• Become equipped to share the Gospel in your  

home country

grow your career

• Jump start your career with an internship
• Learn valuable life skills in a safe environment  

as you transition from school to career
• One-on-one job mentorship
• Gain leadership experience
• Build your resume



Churches & Volunteers

Getting involved in ISEED is a 
unique opportunity to influence 
the next generation of Christian 
international leaders to extend 
God’s love to their countries.

Three Ways To Get Involved:
1. Churches can sponsor a Christian 

international student for 10-12 months.
2. Members can identify potential positions  

in companies where interns can work.
3. Volunteers can mentor a Christian 

international student by meeting for  
1 hour each month.

ISEED participants receive discipleship training, 
hands-on international student ministry 
experience, and a part-time paid internship. 
Church sponsorship covers the cost of this 
training and a monthly stipend for 
the participant.

$ 1,200 - $1,500 per month or
$ 12,000 - $15,000 for 10 months per participant

What Do You Get Out Of This?
Your direct investment prepares indigenous 
workers who will transform their sphere of 
influence and extend God’s love globally.

Come alongside emerging Christian 
international leaders in IFI’s ISEED 
Discipleship Training today!

By creating and providing enriching 10-12 month,
part-time internships, businesses can help
strengthen recent graduates’ character as
Christians in the marketplace and enhance their
leadership and professional skills.

When you hire our qualified participants, you
invest in the future of emerging leaders and help
extend God’s love globally.

You realize a high return on your investment:
In the short term, you boost workplace
productivity with trained and educated workers.

In the long run, you build up enthusiastic and
capable world-changers who understand their
role as servant-leaders.

businesses



Training International students to reach the world
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